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  The effect of chlormadinone acetate （CMA） on benign prostatic hypertrophy was studied by
prostatic weight estimation using transrectal ultrasonotomography． CMA of 50 mg／day was ad－
ministered tQ－20 cases with benign prostatic hypertrophy for 16 weeks． Weight estirnation of the
prostate was made before and after the administration． Weight reduction over 50／． of the gland was
noticed in 16 cases （800／，）． An improvement of subjective symptoms was observed in 9 cases （450／．）．





















一般名：酢酸クロルマジノン   Chlormadinone acetate
化学名：6－Chbro－17－hydroxypregna－4・
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Fig． 2． Prostatic weight before and after
    CH－62 treatment （20 cases）
4．副作用
前記のとおり，今回の試験における投与総症例は52
Table 1． Clinical cases treated with CH－62
Case No．







Prostatic weight measured by
  ultrasonotomography
              Change of Change
Before（g）／After（g）
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＊ Urinary retention’＊ lndwelling balloon catheter
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Ultrasonotomograms of the prostate before and after
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  適応症 神経因性膀胱。前立腺肥大症に
       よる排尿困難、頻尿、尿線細小、
      排尿痛、残尿および残尿感。
  包装1認×10アンプル
  建用標説明書をご参照下さい・
         製 造 元
社ロバファルム社
        （スイス・バーゼル）
